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11110LIO
TWO OSAITS

COPE iNfl 86
- 4

Tu TAMIC
Something Lively at Chester

The crowd to-d- Is unusually largo.11:;
races Increasing In rpularity with
proof:tediums The audiences are largely envoi
posed of the bettei classes of our animus. nig s
professional 'rowdies and bummers that owl '

Infest a raoe-cours- e, tending to brio( Simi

into bad repute, are netably few la avow
berm. ,

1

The grand stand is literally swarmed will
beaux and belles, and handsome equilbs

ages of every description throng tho 'aka&
betting is carried on quietly, but tome

sums of money are being placed on the Wool
The Cincinna !Orchestra is agaia ea Ow -

grounds, and their beautiful selections of Buil -

us of the leaturee of the day.
The entries for to-d- are given elsewhere.

TUS UNFINISHED RAUB OF YESTISDAIE, '
The great race between Tanner Boy, raKate Campbell, that was postponed

yesterday. was started promptIV at ig Volley. ,
Hall was at the pole. After several starts
horses got away nicely, with Campbell ia
lead. Hall soon grappled with her,

at bis heels. Kea: WAS 110011 fen
rear, the heat being evidently HelPs. fat
came in in the following order: Hall first, Toastboy second. wit': Campbell a good 'aut.TimeStilt

The hack was in good condition, and
horses all showed good gait. Hai sold las
vorite in the pools against the neld.

Second HeatHall showed la ths frontestart, and at the first hall was
ahead of tile others. He took the heat i
great excitement in 1:82g. Tanner Bov

string second; Campbell third. Who rase
of course, given to Hall.

vex St88 Lice.
ne following horses came to the

Heehaw, Dr. Rush, C. W. Woolley, Mem
mime, Lizzie Davis and Anvil.

First heatWoolley first, Dr. Bush seested.
Lawrence third, Davis fourth, Auvii Stab
Heehaw shutout. Time ILO.

Second HeatBashaw who was shutout on
first heat. was let in 'for a seeond heat tqf

thc.ludires. The horses passed tbe eland la thq
following order: Woolley first, Lawronceseve

Hush 'bird, Davis fourth. Time. Le
Anvil and Bashaw distanced. I

Third ileatO. beautiful start, with Law
reuse in the lead. They came in as follows: '

Woolley first,. Lawrence second. Dade ,
third, Hush fourth. Time, SAW. The taco

given to Woolley, Lawreuce taklus the
second Menet. ;.

THISIES RAC& '

First HeatCarrie Morrie firet, Tont Yews,
SOCOOd, Hooper third, Bella, fourth. Observe
ilith, Lady Star sixth. Time, 2:80. This wee

Of the 4:wawa beats of the day, Morris lad
Tom Young helps almost neck aud neck at the
finish. -

Second beatTbe horses got away aireS5.
with Mollie Morris in the lead. After a oltal
struggle they came in as follows:

Observer first, Morris second, Tom Yamag
thirdared Hooper fourth. Lady Star alike
Bella sixth. Time, 11:80.

Third HeatObserver, first; Young, emstafts
Morris, third; Bella. fourth; Hooper. Mk:
Stax, sixth. Time-2:3-0g.

1

Tait following is the result of the raises etas
time of going to press yesterday:

-
FIRST SACS.

thurth IleacClement, &et; Blacksmith
Maid, second. Tinto, 8:06.

Fifth Ifeatklemont an easy winner, leading
from the start to tbe Time, 8:05.

BICOND RACE.

.

l
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PREFERRED SPECIALS. -

BELLITHE PHOTOGIFILPItEit,
No. 10J West Filth &met.

ADVEIRTISE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS FAGS

Under tne respective classifications of

WANTS, FOR SALE, FOU

rzvn tbEN'Et4 TANM'.
No insertion less than TEN CENTS. ---,

vr--
WANTED---BOARDPk-- -- -

BOARDING A g privive 1

WANTEDboard with room, int a -- :(1

family. in a central location. Address utiom.
J. N. M., ItintiL

FOR RENTe
tot

VOR RENTIn Covington, a double brisists
I: IS rooms, in good order, tke and 1St CrE.,
street, opposite highth street. W. G. CRAM.

I

BERLIN, this office. seffi-Ig- to

' FOR SALE.
uoa sALtoLD PAPERSVW old pa..

A, X pers. in hundred
se29-- tt

packages. at this
.

orate.

BALERAILROAD TICKET4 ---
rR bold and Exchanged. liOW &

West Third street. jz16-- t;

MIOR SALECARRIAGESNew and see-
ond band, in great variety. For bargains

sail at 19 and 91 West Seventh street. GEO. D.
MILLER & SONS. sepl-- tt

IVOR SALRLAND--6- 0 a'eres prairie land;
.1.! good spring on same; in thimity-settle- d

neignborhood, in Adair county, lows, near
minty-sea- t, Or will trade for horse and light

spring-wago- n. Address "W," this ale&
.

WANTED---NaSCELLANE0171- 5.

AND HARNESSSee.WANTEDCART
,

A. B.,
-
care this of

VirANTEDPONIrMust be cline.
quire at Star Office from 1,1 to 1 o'clook.

auee.tt

BUT YOUR HATS Or
1:1WANTED at 42 W. Irinasr. Ho-- tt

17TANTEDTO !MIXClothes Wrinzers
V anti Fluters on weekly payments, W. r.

;Luirez a co., 66 West Filth street.

AU-ANTE- YOB TO KNOW Twit B.
V V CAVAGN SON have a new lot ot line

Boneless Codlisi4 and a fideudid line of
linwerlea. jyee-t- t

TO KNOWThat E.WANTEDYOU has removed
to IS East Pike street, between Scott and Madi-
son. Covington, Ky. oct--

1AT ANTEDYOU TO CALLAt KELLY'S
V New Photograph and fermtype Gallery,

3S6 West Fifth street, between Elm and Plant,
Qincinnati. Open every day. aut-ti- n

KEEPA set of booksWANTEDTO hours, or do copying or ad-
dress oiroulars, by a young mau who has his
evenings So Good referunces if re-
quired. Address Li. R. C,, this oiliest. odt-iit- s,

WANTICOTO CLOSS OUTA stock of
, V dna-Ma- ss bewinir Necklines in order to
retire finally from the ousiness. Wilt Sell at
COST for t;ASIL Gail:or At; WO IV Meet
street. grst goon je2e-- tt

NATANTKD EVERYBODY TO KNOW
V V Thai the New York Shoe Store. No. 6 East

Tifitt street. is reopened with a fresh stock of
Beets and bhoes at aEonishin4 low prices. W.
r. CAHILL, Proprietor.

ANTEDJIM Le CHARLIE DAVISINT fonnerly of 174 R We street, are located
et the "Sun Saloon " 78 rountsin Square, where
they will be please9c1 to see their friends. Open
at all hours, day mud night. or.4-I- tt

SEALED PROPOSALS.

0 NAILED Proposals will be received at my

0 office on Rockdale avenue, in the village of
Avtaditle, until o'clozit M. of Thursday, Oct,.
list. WIS. tor the oonstruction of a plank Bilk,.
walk on the north side ol South treacent ave-
nue, in accordance with the specifications on
file in the ofilee of the Corporation Clerk of said
village. The village Council reserve the right
to reject any or all bids.

By order of the village Council.
JELABliIN BALL. JR., Corporation Clerk.

oc 8,14.21

ORDINANCES.

A N ORDINANial (No. lari) to confirm the
estimated assesmeut made oy the Board

of Freeholders to pay the costa and expenses
and damages for the opening of Woodward
avenue.

riaertok Be it ordained by the Council of
the Incorporated Village of Avondale, tivo-
thirds of ail the members concurring, that
the estimated assessment made by the Board
of Freelpilders heretofore appointed, against
the lots and lands abutting on ave-
nue. to i ay the costa and expenses and dam-
oges awarded for the opening of aid avenue,
baring. been duly published as required by
law, and no objections having bzen filed there-

.1 that aesessment so rep5rted and filed
by bniti Board with the Corporation Clerk, be

the same is hereby confirmed, and the
following sums are assesse I upon the lots and
lands abutting upon said avenue Lit the t011Ow.
tug proportions:
Upon the property of Lydia Cleveland 4.1395 TO

Upon the property of A. M. Stone 441 75
Upo.1 tbe property of Geo. lloadly.... 404 te
tra the property of Itich'd Berestord. VII 60

Anil the several persons named are required
Wiley the said sums named, less any eredita
for unpaid damages awarded them in said im-

provement, ini twenty days front the passage of
the ordinance to. the Treasurer of trie Village
DT 16 subject the penalty and interest allowed

Tbis Ordinance shall take effect from
end alter its publication as required by law.

Palmed October 7th. A. D. IV&
HOBERT A. JOHNSTON,

klayor and President of Council.
Attest: Iftrinea BALI, J Corporatieu Clerkoet-

i-ak' -

A N ORDINANCE (No. 10) to confirm the
L'I estimated assessment made by the Board
of freeholders to pay for the costa, expenses

- and damages for the opening and widetiing of
Cihoison avenue, had to Itx the payment there-
of,

SZCTION IL Be it ordained by the Council of
the Incorporated Vi tinge of Avondale, two-
thirds et all the members concurring, tin st the
estimated asse,antent made bv the Board at
!freeholders heretofore appoitited against the
to:e and Lands abutting on tiho eon avenue, to

- pay Die ousts., expenses and damagee awarood
ler the widening and eztchdingoi said avenue,
and no objemions having beau Led thereto,
twit said assessment ea reported and filed bV
said Board tha Cletk of the Corporation,
b., aud the saute is hereby wafirmed, and the

,followiug sums are assessed upon the lots and
lan.is abutting ea said avenue, in um follow
tug propor.ioust

pou the property of )1. E. And-ew- e SV8 C4

Upon, the pr000rty of Bolit Andrea
Upon the property of E. Ohoison ..... NI

Cpel the property of IV. Livia Ittis
And the several persons named are required

in pity dap& sums named less anv credit for tit -
intbi damages wanted in total iniptoremont,
In twenty days trout the passage 01 this mai-
nonce, to the Leautrer of the village, or be
suldett to the penally and 1111CTUIA &hewed by
law.

, boo. This optimum shall lake eff, et from
atio after its publivetim at required by low.

rtustati tattooer Itit, A. D. lei&
Wilt A. JOHNSTON,

Mayor awl l'reattlent of Cumuli'.
AIWA; FLAMEN r;) t urporation Uork

vuti--

8, 1875.

, Terse relegrattets
GALyESTON. Oot. Kell

has reached the No Grande, and gone
on patrol duty. ,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8.Secretary Bris-
tow has returned.
Nicw Iroax, Oct. Dunean's prop-

osition to the creditors of Duncan, liber-
wan A Con' is withdrawn. It was ac-
cepted by but few. It is believed by the
Police that they have Noe's murderer
under arrest.

Borrow, Oot. 8.--- W. Pemberton
was hanged here y for 'the murder
of Mrs. Margaret E. Bingham, in March
last.

TOM, O.. Oct. 8.Ewing and.Wood-
ford are speaking here to-d- on the
political 'slides.

IIAMILTON, ONT., Oct. 8.Tbe propel-
lore St. Andley and Bristol, lying at the
dock, burned this morning. Loss, 00,- -
000, fully insured.

BROOKLYN, Oct. S.Moody and Sankey
will commence work here October

Datte-Ba- ll.

About four or five hundred people as-

sembled on the Star grounds in Colting.
ton, yesterday afternoon, to witness a
game between the Stars and Blue Stock-
ings. The game wee through-
out, resulthlg in a Vlotory tor the State.
The following is the score:

Innings 1
stars
Blues 848189

Our boys, that is our base-ba- ll boys.
the Cinoinnati Red Stockings "have
done gone and done it, they have gone
all the way to St. Lotus just to be beaten
by the Brown Stockings of that place.
The Browns let them down easy, bow-
over, so as not to shock their nerves. The
following is the score:

Innings 11;488789St LOU fe. . 0 0 0 0 5 1 0 1 0--8
tineinnatis a0000tosoos-

Court Cuttings.
The case of H. B. ffieyeri against Wm.

Southward, mentioned heretofore, came
up yesterday on motion by the defend-
ant for the discharge of an order of ar-

rest. The arrest was made about two
weeks since on an affidavit that the de-
fendant was concealing hie property
from his creditors. The case was taken
under advisement.

The District Court had no cases yes-
terday.

The city for tbe use of Jacob Worth
submitted a case to tile General Term of
the liuperior Court yesterday, against
the Cinoinnati and Spring Grove Avenue
Company and others. The action le to
recover the amount of an assessinent for
the improvement ol Johnson street, west
of Spring Grove avenue, and east of the
stock-yar- d peas. After the snit was ar-
gued on both sides it was submitted to
the Court.

Death of Chairioleo Crampton,.
'the curtain has been rung down for

the last time, the death scene is over,
and one of America's great actresses la
no morei

The last scene of tbis mournful drama,
this dismal closing of a once promising
career of a once beautiful woman, was
St. Joseph's Iefirmary, Louisville, the
city of her birth. Charlotte Crampton
was at one time a great actress,
and at all times a good one, and no
woman has ever started upon tne stage
with more ' Battering proinises for the
future than she did. But, atop by step,'
did a misspent life undermine both con-
stitution and ambition, until nothing
was left but the faint traces of what
once was, and she died almost in the
prime of life, ,:t leading old woman"
merely. when she might have lived the
glory of our stage. On her monument
let there be placed the universal epi-
taph, 4,Requieticat in pace.

Potful:at Slotting.
The Eighteenth ward Republicans will

be addressed at Fulton Hall ht by
Chas. Evans and John P. Murphy.

Hon. J. B. Foraker, George B. Wright
and Miles Forbus will speak ht at
the meeting of the Nineteenth ward Re-
publicans.

A mass meeting of the Republican vo-

ters to.night at the old Brighton House.
Speakers: lion. W. M.. Bateman and
John A. Trimble.

The final rally of the Republicans of
the Seventeenth ward takes place to-
night, at the hail over Central Market.
The Rallying and Challenging Commit-
tees will be selected, and organizition
tor work at the polls on elemion day per-
looted.

A Hayes and Young Club has been
formed at Carthage with 100 members.
C. E. McCammon, President; Col. A. M.
Robinson and J. W. Bacon, Vice Preei-
dents; Archie Stewart, Seeretary.

Regular meeting of the Twentieth
ward at Roll's Hail to.night. (Manning
Richards and u, Ellis are the speak

f efers.
llon W. E. Davis and T. C. Campbell

will address the Republican voters to-

night at Harrison.
Gen. H. B. Banning, S. A. Miller and

Carter Gaeta)? addressed the Democrats
of the Twenty-fir- st ward last night.

A Demogratio meeting was held at
Lincoln Park last night, Hon. S. F. Cary
and Robert O. Strong being the speakers.

At Newtown Hall Milton Sayler spoke
for nearly two hours- - to a large Demo-
cratic meeting.

At Montgomery last night Dr. R. B.
Bradford and James Molony addressed
the Democratic meeting.

The Seventeenth Ward Democrats
were addressed last' night by General

B. Banning, Or. 'T. R. Spence, R. S.
Hamilton, Esq., and H. D. Peck.-

Um C. A.' White, C. W. Baker, Lar-
kin Molitigh and Andreas Knell, were
the speakers at the Eighth ward Demo-
cratic meeting.

The Sixteenth- ward had a large meet-
ing, last 'night, nearly fifteen hundred
persons being in attendance. Hon. S.
F. Haat, M. F. Wilson, Esq. and J. K.
Love, Esq., addressed tha Meeting.

The following are the latest announce-
ments !tom the Demociatic Campaign
headquarters

The call for a meeting of the Execu-
tive Committeemen of' the city wards,
for Friday evening, is potpoued until
the regular meetiug, Seturday morning.

In Reading a meeting wiii be held to-

night at '1 o clock. SpeakertiHon. S.
F. Cary,. lion. Jolla F. k nett end Au-

dress Knell, Esq.
In the Twenty.!irst Eastern Precinct a

mass meeting ot the Twenty-firs- t, Nine-
Wells and Twentieth wards ibis even-
ing, corner of Sixth and Carr streets.
Speakerslion. C. A. White. Hon. S. F.
Runt, Dr. R. B. Bradford and C. W. Ba-
ker, Esq.

çalitoruilk 11A1 'Ming at 1;4
' 4To-

-
)

It is not true that Supervising Architect
Butler is not in full accord with Secre-
tary Bristow and President Grant in this
matter. The report of the last Commis.
sion will be put practical operation as
soon as possible. It is expected that a
Chioago man wilt be placed in adviso9charge.

.10 :

Sporting Nowell.. ,1

, wnicsniso.
TBAscisco,Oct. wrestling

match for tho enanipionettip of America
and $8,000 In gold, between Whitten and
Moblabon, was won by McMahon, who
gained the two first falls. - ' :

PRIZZ RING. ';

NEw Youts Oct. 8.A prize figtit 'for
five hundred dollars, between Jack
Tierney wad Steve Maloney, took place

y, near Fort Morris. Tierney won
in twebty rounds. Both were terribly
pUnished.

BÁT

PHILADELpHIA, Oot. 8.---In the ham:
pion tame of baseball yesterday after.
noon between the Boston and Philadel
phis clubs, the Boston. wou by a score
of 8 to 7.

WILMINGTON, DEL., Ost. n'a gama
of base-ba- ll yesterday between the mar
teur Quicksteps, of this city, and tLé
Athletics,professionalt. of Philadelphia,
the Athletics won by a seers of 6 to

liwo

rho Prosidenea Spade.
Dzs MOINES, Got. he Preside:W.

speeels here is culminating in a newspa-
per discussion between the Catholics
and Protestant..

2he President.
DENVER, DOI., Oct. 8. President

Grant to-d- goes to Central City and
Georgetown. President Lino In's car,
in which his remains were brought to
Chicago, has been placed at President
Grant's disposal. The President is suf-
fering with a Bold.

' On the Border.
SAN ANTOKLO,TElus,Oct.8.Intorma-

tion has been received at headquarters
bore that the Indians are committing
depredations in the vicinity of Fort
Gran. Senor Schott, Governor of
Chipuapua,has notified General Ord that
Colonel Trasos, in command of Mexican
troops, will with the United
States troops on either side ot the Rio
Grande in exterminating the hostile In.
dians. General Ord bas instructed tbe
Post Commanders to with
troops from Maxie, just the sante as it
they wore our own troops.

L.AbHEII
The cracker-make- rs have formed a Na-

tioual organization.
The lake propeller Merchant is sunk

at Ritchie, with 80,000 bushels of cora on
board.

In the trial (Or conspiracy at Clear-
field, Pa. Parks was. convicted and Li-
nog acqutitted.

Shook & Palmer have secured a per-
petual injunction against Rankin in the
matter of "The TWO Orphans.

Charles Daniels was taken in at Mil-
waukee yesterday while negotiating a
forged tetter of credit for 68MO.

The sale of the express office at Lau-
rel, Incl., was taken from the babe by
burners, who carried it a half mile, blew
it open, and obtained 612.

Relent Miller, an old citizen of Pax-
ton, was shot through the head and
instantly killed yesterday morniug, by
an insane man, Willis Coon.

Madam Fortemeyer, the St. Louis
abortionist, under conviction and sen-
teneed to ten years in the penitentiary,
made her escape front the jail.

Dr. O. R. Duval, of Fort Smith, has
been elected Right EminPut Grand Com-
mander of the Grand Commandery of
Knights Templar of Arkansas.

Internal Revenue Commissioner Pratt
has begun writing his annual report,
and will make a gratifying exhibit of
the work acoomplished by his Bureau
during the past week.

It is estimated that 60,000 people at-
tended the St. Louis Fair yesterday.
The rttnning race was won by Kilburn,
the three-yea- r old race by Bill Butler,
and the 2:40'trot by Lady Logan.

General Wm. G. Menke,'
Inspector, in New York, who was

convicted in June last of having in his
possessio9, with intent to sell, $1,800 in
countetfett money, hats beerk granted a
now triaL

Prof. Thomas Ryder, pastor ot Stony-
Creel Church, 'Nottingham, England,
was found dead in his bed at Prof.
Stowe's, in Hartford, Conn., this morn-
lug. Lie complained of heart disease be-
fore retiring.

Late Nowq
MARIN& -

QUEENSTOWN, OM 8 The steamship
Germine, ot the White Star Line, sailed
from this port at 10 A. M. to-d- tor
New York.
' Foams' FINANCES.
LONDON, OW,. 8.Erie snares are

lower. and selling at 15.
PARIS, Oat. 11111ðe STO active

and higher.
Lo8DoN, Oct. 8.Consols weaker at

98 lb-1- 6 for money and 94 for account.
United State bonds quiet. New loans
10. Erie shares offered at 15.

- WAR IN LIBERIA.
LONDON, Oct. 8.Liberla advices re-

port that war has begun between- - the
government forces and the aborigines.
On the 17th of September a skirmish took
place and over ility of the eombatants
were killed or wounded. Another battle
is expected and troopsjiave been sent
by the government to OA scene of trouble
from Monrovia. -

, DEPOSED.
BERLIN, Oot. 8.The Bishop ot &OS.

lau bas been deposed by the Ecclesiasti-
cal Lona.

THE REBELLION.
LONDON, Oct. 8.A Daily News dis-

patch wool Ragusa eays Sjubobratich
estimates that the tlersegoviulans have
lost 1,000 killed and wounded during the
campaign. He declares they flow num-
ber 2,000, and are as.deterutined as ever.

'nom SPAIN.'
MADRID, Oct8.--I- t IS reported that the

King has decided to join the Northern
Army again.

It is Resorted that Mr. Cushing, Amer-
loan Minister, hes presented a unto re-

Wing to the Jurisdiction et Oeurts-inar(l-

over ciuseue of the United btates
Glihnv

RACES.

chostorfingyillEpart

11

tI"L) vr:t gm r, A tri-rQ-
!

t

,

itokt,,Nertontlial have
1340 AIS.,Inge; toU to first,
to to u, d., $250 to third, $11i0

l ill(U.te A. COPOL"."..1ktl&O.4."'
g. oray sato Nborty, Cincinnati, O., enters g.

4 --
O. Larimore, Newitrk, O., enters a. g.

Dr. Bush.
L M. 8. Forbus, Cincinnati, O., enters b. it.

C. W. Weolley.
4. John GriMth, Cincinnati, O., enters br.

ADVII, formerly Captain Vincent.
6. Lewis Benninger, Cincinnati, 0.. enters

hr. g. Joe Lawrence.
Lewis Pike, Jackson, Mich, enters b. m.

LILA, Davis.

Puree g3,000 for b that have
never beaten 11:221 $1,600 to first,
$7110 to second, $460 to third, $300
to fourth.

1. David Muoide, Lexington, K1:, enters b.
In. Bella.

Charles S. Greene, Babylon, N. Y., enters
S. g. Tnomas L. Young... ,

k James Hendrickson, Quincy, 111, enters
hr. m. Lucy Stone.

4. Benjamin Mace, Few York City, enters b:
g., Sensation.

L J. W. Jacobs, Plano, enters ob. g. Ob-
server.

6. M. P. Built, Plinio, N. T., enters b. m.
Carrie. ,

7. 11. Armstrong, Romeo, Mich., enters ch.
m. Mollie Morris.

8. John Pidgeon, Almont, Mich., enters b. g.
Fred. Hooper.

HURDLE RACE...Purse $000, Two
Hiles Over Eight Hurdles: $330 to
tire, $160 to second, WO to third.

Races Commence at 2 O'clock, P. Bl

Entries to Running Races close at 8 o'clock
the night before each day's races. ,

Regular A ssociat ion Pools sold
morning and evening at the
Gibson House, and on the Track,
by Major C. W. Barker.

Special trains win be run to the Driving Park
by the Marietta & Cincinnati. Dayton Shortline.

and Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton rail-
roads, leaving at 1 andl :HO and a:re M. All
passenger trains stop. Plum-stre- Depot and
Filth and Hoadly.

A Brillint Park Concert Every Day by
the Celebrated

Cincinnati Orchestra!

EXTRA - EVENT !
ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER 01

I
THE EIVAL QIIEEN OE THE TURF. will
trot with a running mate for a PURSE Of
112,500, to beat the lasssss time ever
made over a Halimmile Track,
112000 additional if oho beats her
owa beet timegt Hs. . .

LAST EDITION.
New York.-Rapid Transit National. Tele.

graph Company ....The Leland
...Criminal, etc., etc.
Now Yoni. Oct. that the

Rapid Transit Route has been decided
upon, the next step will be to organize a
company and secure capital to build the
road. The Commissioners have thirty
days in which to open bookp and organ-

ise. They propose to fix the capital
stock at two million doltars. Some deli-
nite steps - wilt be taken early next
week.

The Convention of Chief Enzineers
the tire departments of the United
States continues in session. An invita-
tion to attend the parade of the tire de-
partment to-d- was accepted.

lir. Cohen, manager of the National
Telegraph Company, lately organized in
San Francisco, has arrived here on bust-
nese connected with the affairs of the
coMpany,

Atrind,' steamers' Ilarments, from
Ilamburg. and Russia from Liverpool.

lkirs. Warren Leland and Warren Le-
land, Jr., lett fur Son Francilee Wednes-
day evening. The junior Leland wiii
assist his father in the duties et hest of
the Palace Hotel.

Ouiseppi "'range, Italian, convicted ot
the murder of Dievanui Moneta, ,in
July last, was y sentenced to the

nriamt tnr lif9
The steamer Fradee arrived here this

evening froin Havre.
W litiam kleMahon, proprietor of Dee"...

foot Park Race Course, who was shot by
Johnson, Sept. 17th, during an Rhona-
ilea, is now believed to be on a tair way
toward recovery. -

Chicago.
The Telegraph StruggleExpost

FailareThat
lietlegit
Cuicaao, Oct. 8.-- -A special from Otta-

wa, OcL 7, to-d- says the applica-- -
tion oi the Western Union Telegraph
Company for an injunction to prevent
tile Atlantic and Pacitio Telegraph Com-

pany irom erecting and operating wires
upon the line el poles of the Chicago and
Paducah Railroad Company before
Judge Leland of the Lasigle County Cir-
cuit Court was heard, on Tuesday and
Wednesday of this week, and the decie-
ion of the judge given yesterday deny-
such injunction.

The wires of tue company hod already
been completed on the line of this road as
tar tie Altament, and will be opened tor
business tu a very few days to East St.
Louis.

The Citizen's Dank, a small concern,
has suspended; liabilities C20,000; as-
sets 840,000. Lack of business the cause.

Six oars ot excursionists to the Ex-
position arrived trout Ddnver y.

A Washington speolal says work on
the

o'clock. SpeakersHon. Milton Ss 1 ler,
General Tom Powell, J. C. Krehnbrib,
Esq.

In the Twenty-thir- d ward a grand rally
of the Allen and Cary Club will be bold
this evening, at the corner of Liberty
and Freeman streets. SpeakersHon.
John A. Shank, Hen. IL A. Johnston,
Hon. R. O. Strong. All citizens are in-

vited.
In the Fifth ward this evening, at the ally

Allen and Cary Club-room- s a debate turf
will take place between JohniFlannigan
and W. W. Lewis, Esq.

our

Latest Local.--- The
A ROM and buggy, belonging to Dr. Ep-

stein were stolen some time before noon to-d- ites.
from in front of Oskamp's jewelry store. ,

The alarm of ere about o'cloek to-d- was
caused by the burning of the roof of a two-
story

is
frame tenement-hous- e on Bremen street,

in the rear of Wolf's bakery, belonging Eras
Bowers, and occupied by two famiiiesJ.
Hartman and a widow named Huff. The and
household goods were almost entirely destroyed
by water, while the damage by Ara to the
building Will not exceed MOO.

NATTii FITZGERALD- - yesterday WI dis-
charged from the Work-hous- e, and to cele-
brate

Boy
the event imbibed an immense amount

of "Jersey lightning." She moreover beeame
troubled with the idea tbat another woman nor
had taken away from her "her man"
while she was at Morgan's. Rattle therefore
secured a knife, and wanted to take away her
rival's life. In the Police Court this mðrning
she wu taken away to her old home 10X thirty
days. , the

Nesting of the board of Trade. the
Tbe Directors of the Board of Trade held a was,

meeting A communication wu re-

oeived from the Reforru Society of New York,
asking that meeting of the citizens of Cin-

cinnati who are in favor of sound ourreney, be
called to choose delegated to a convention to
consider a reform in the present monetary sys-
tem The convention is proposed to be held in
this city October 25.

A meeting of the Board of Trade will be the
held next Wednesday to consider the above.
The old Board of Exposition Commissioners
win then coed,

The Secretary was instructed to buy the gold
premiums offered by the Board of Trade for
the Exposition, and pay them over when de-

manded. The premiums wid out about
,

The Cothelie letai Abstinence Unions was

The closing session was held last evening.
The following officers were elected: Prest.
dent, Very Rev. Patrick Byrne, of N. J.; First
Vice President, Rev. John B. Cotter, of Minn.;
Second Vice President, Very Rev. Francis X. 0110

J. Michaud, of St. John, N. B.I General Secre-

tary, James W. O'Brien N. Y. City; Treas-
urer. T. B. MeCormatik: R. L; Sergeant at
Arms, Major Crowly, of New Hampshire. All
wore unanimousiy chosen.

A aelegram was directed to be sent to Right
Rev. John lreiand. St. Paw,1 Minn. former
First Vice President of the Union, congratu-
lating bim on his iteration to the Bishopric.
Resolutions were adopted, thanking His Grace
Archbishop Purcell, of Cincinnati. for the
kind and hospitable manner with which he
treated the convention and the delegates.
Aliso resolutions of thanks to Rev. J. B. calla-
hen, of Cincinnati, tor his kindneas and emir-
tesy

our
to the delegates and convention and to the

societies of Cincinnati anti others wno partici-
pated in tbe procession of the Oth instant. The
next convention will be held July BLOM, in
the city of Philadelphia.

Auditor Humphrey rand She ram Zevv.
The American Israelite of to-e- has an in-

teresting interview with Auditor Humphreys
on the Cincinnati tax levy, as given by a home
eorrespondent of that paper. He says: was

The City Council of Cincinnati, a few week as

ago, eertified to the Auditor two ordinances.
one for sixteen and.the other for four mills, or-

dering the Barnett) be placed upon the dupli-
cate for corporation purposes. The Auditor TIM

declined placing this aggregate levy of twenty
upon the duplicate, for the reason that it

is in direct violation of the stain e law of the
State, as will appear by the following:

in volume 68, of' the Laws of Ohio section
84S, page 185, we read tie follows: "Th'e aggre-
gate ofall taxes levied or ordered by any cor-
poration, lecluding the levy for general pur-
poses, over and above the tax for County and built
State purposes, and excluding the tax for the
schools and behool-hous- e purposes. shall not Jig
exceed in any one year. in cities of the dist On

class, having a population of oue hunuted and
Any thousand inhabitants, and more, sixteen his
milltn say

Herein consists the essenceof the Auditor's
refusal to place said levy of twenty mills upon the
the duplicate, because it is in direct violation troin
of the provisions of the law just quotel, which
has never been repealed. but is still in full
force and effect Thnt there should be a limit
fixed to the authority of Council in ordering a
tax levy, no intelligent man will doubt; other-
Wide we would lapse into a Systeni of unbridled
license, and Council could order a levy of forty
milis for corporation purposes with the same one
propriety that they have ordered twenty: in gore
fact, it is fair to suppose that they could in-

volve
on

Oi a city to any Extent they
baW proper.

--But. Mr. Humphreys, the Council sent you
two ordinances, fiee foe sixteen mills and the
other for four Mills, why dual you arzept the 1

one for four mitis and reject the one for six-
teen,

I

or accept the one for sixteen mills, and
reject the one for four." ' . ' Gold

...amply because the law doch not give me
authority to select between twit levies, or be-

tween the conironents of a levy. You Can
readily see, that if I had auy Bunn atithOrity,
it would make me a judge, or, if you please, 1,n tat
autocrat; whereas tbe law mikes the Auditor I

a anitasterial officer solely. it is made the du - day,
ty of Council to order a levy that Is within tbe are
statute limitatIons, and if they go beyond Vdtt
limit, as in this ease, it is for them to select at
which levy-tintl- i be 'placed upon the dupli.
mite."

I told the Auditor that many friends of the,
Southern Railroad were circulating the repots ,

that lie was hostile to that enterprise. Gold
"There is nothing furtuer from the treat)," el

he said with much footing. "I ma a Warm !et
friend to the Southera Railroad, and fully .,14

provision should Le a:,
mreacodgnowizeueretlibey tfilauctintthearest t all its bmid"ha't 65

this fact, I' ma WIybee,inuettlw riiihnisiothr,etrghnoizilnagw vic- -should be as
lated in any particular, at least so far as lu.ip
I cau prevent it. iteisallect that I aal New
smenable to the laws just as any private MO- - cy.a
zee is. and lied that I would be a proper oub- -
jettl tor impeachment, and removal from office,
indeed, that I would he violating my official
oa n if as Auditor, I consented, to have placed rett
upon the duplicate any tax levy that exceeded ,

the limitations fixed by law." vt.-
Pool Selling y: : ' '

Pool selling on the races y, was lively
this morning. The uallaished race of yeater- - , L.
day wasespecially the snhjoet et speculatioa ra:
atuong turfmcn. At the Gibson House tbe As- - Lrie
sociatien pools wore sold as usual by Major

' . C.,Bakker.
la the unfinished raoe of yesterday, the 3:15 city,

class, John W. Hall aold at Id atid the fisid at N.
8h1, there being no 6CCOliti. choice. N.

In the 2:8, class .,Dr. Rash 'Drought 121, and
uray lia.,haw sso, whilst the field sold for 10. St.

Id the 2:12 elms Observer was largely the le-1- St.

eorite. seiiing as high as 1150. Mollie Morrie
toreught lit anti the dohl 423

-
Oh

In the Iturtilerace pool, Leonard brought 25

and the field SU. Fort
()Mica') tho selling was brims. Ta,oner nor

brottght $21 in the nuilitisheil rtiett, John II.
Hall $2O, 'wet Kate Campbell HO.

For the 2:1) race itritilottaw bronaht MI, Lias
zie Davis $13, Dr. Hush $1$, while the avid
wont ft -

in tho 2:23 Mess Observer tonight $31, Mot.
Ile alorris $:(1, Tom Yeting $15, anti the deitt
$11. A

lit the harille ram Leonard w5s tbe favorite,
tot itas at 435. 'A tw geld tuvuitil lik ti

' ...". ....etr

Third IleatTanner Boy, first: Ha sextets
Brown, third; Campbell, fourth. Time, tualb.

Fourth HeatTanner Boy and Hall came
neck and neck, the latter a little ahead, bet '

set back for running, and the beat doeitiskt
dead Time, 2:41ig.

Fifth HeatThis heat only added to tits ex
citement. Campbell and Hall coming in Mae
same time, with Tanner Boy third and Brown
fourth. This was alad declared a dead lace&

2:10x.
'the race was then postponed until l OWN&

,
'TEN IturtiiING ales.

Four beautiful coursers pranced up to
about when the bell tapped for the two-te- te

dean. War Jig wits the favorite, but theorise
knowing one shook their heads as the base.,
some gray gelding Enlister, mounted by a lie

colored jockeys was led to the string. Ag
word go they were off in tine style, Win&
in the lead, closely pressed by Kalmar.
the ecoond ball, however, War Jig shows

plainly that the Jig was up with hire.'
Jockey. as the patrons of the tart
called on.him," but he could not renteto ,

time; while Enlister, who had "had him Wel -

neck" for a full passed him. atilt'
that out led the little' bunch to the sad.'

winning easily in 3:491i.
The order at the close was as follows: Ds. -

lister drat, Mainsail second,WarJlat thin sail
Modoc last,

The rams thie afternoon promise te be sop. ,

usually interesting, especially the close et yes-- -

terdar's postponed race, which comes off we
o'clock. Special trains will carry peewee.
to the grounds somewhat earlier thous,. '

the previous days.

FINANCIAL
, CINCINNATI, OCL

Gold is weaker to-d- It opened ist NMI
York at Ili, and now steads at 116. It
worth here Iles buying, aud 118,li oolitaig.

cheeks on New I ork In.
Exchange has not varied 811108 yea

terday. It is W01-51-1 par buying and Ittets.
seliiroir, with a continued goad demand.

sterling id steady and quiet at 4.81 eight. la 4 '

sixt.day bilis, gold.
Theie is a moderate demand for mencots. , ,

end bueiness id generally quiet- - Uteri
unchanged.

Southern IL R. are in moderate request
Ma and Interest:

The latest ViTall-stre- et quotations for on -
kinds of Government securities are as tot--
tows;

. '- SOItt Offered. Itiel
........ ......... .... 1118g

BOnCi5. ........ " .. MA .

Bemis - :
-

boatie ,... ,.,.. ' '
iii--

,
--Ibowie ....- - 194

New Bonds. ...... ..... let '

honds........... . ... ..- - Itelg
Bonds .12Imo , -

5,1.6 .. ... -- - - lii
.., .,.. .... mi. .,

- .

The follownig is tbe 3:10 P AL reporter Raw
York Stock Mat'ket, as received by Lea. Stews -

A Co., 28 West Third Street:
., gold. Offered litt. MIL .

Ti . Telegraph 741 ' .... , .... - ,'
Pacific Matt 85X '
Awðeftums: th.azuretux . I9 IS
American 88 - - --

a 48 egg -

1 pC,141.teria,41.

31411 -
Umlaut 121

L. & ... Sit ,

Lake Short,
1 pm. - 118I

Wasters, coin
Villiers epee

Rock island 9
Paul, COM 2314i . .... li
Patti, prof'd

! biti ..... -,-,..,
Wahmis tits

Ma Mississippi 13ts ,,,.,
Union Patotee .

IV nyue. . isti
Hannibat a st Joe ti g .

Michigan Ceotral .
lill 54

Illinois Central
Canten.., ... ......
chicago a Alton
Atiaatic a Vacate Tel 11.51

Quicksilver . .. . . ies
raeatua la ,116

ilautte a racille ...,. 2
Itiouey irtw la idoullos Ott 9909 ,

.11 7- -- 0 b ,s
. , ye


